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WfhrilUng Adventures of a Primeval Manurn urt American uirl
By EDGAR MCE BURROUGHS
McClurK cm'nr- -clM. r

ruAPTEn XXV,
, ni? THE WOULD.

0U1 vJIB n'Arnot saw
ol "" """th report

L .. nen and the figure of a man

ftJl i l,t- - nntltn rftiRPfl lltfl

LF'n again into the prostrate form.
. Jh. hnlf dusk of the opc.i

4.niyhi the man was white, and
"instant realised that he ha.

Kfrii5d and protector. Tarzan of

lH . ..i-- i, n'Arnot sornnit
S crl' L .i.i. .n.l kneeling, lift- -

n
nrms-cal- lln

RMS.'Sa-- .
response, ana menwas no

hIS Car UQOVO iuo man o

fia'JPJM. lov. he heard IU steady
.

.

ir-.hf."irfil- and bourns U.o

SgjTlliiite "8 of th 'amPa and

KU.ntruck a s.ancln blow
There waft an usly flesh

Sjtfwt no -- lens of a fracture of the

Wl . .. (, a Rlirh of relief and

M& bathing the blood from Tar- -

VSl mot water revived him, and
sctor. fiWH;"'" - .npd his eyes to look In

s lfffl"L. .nrnrlso at D'Arm
bound ihVSS

lA.Af cloth, and as ne saw mai
iT" 'had regainod consciousness ho
tr" Ja eolng to the table wrote a

which he handed to the. apeman,

TOnf.m the terrible mistake ho had
thankful ho was that the!.. nn morn sorlous.

after reading the message. Bat
W?w:.. Vihe couch and laughed.

l?Jti it nothing," he said In French, and

B Mi vocabulary falling him, he

fe .hould have seen what Bolganl

W"...?.. k.mhiin vou would laugh
8 little Bcratch."'

';".? ,.,i.,i Tnrzan the two mes- -

had been loft for him.S P(ti """ . ... nr.t nnft through with
',taok of sorrow on his face. Tho second

i. .j r nnd over, searching- Qe luiiivw v.w. - -

fcia.openlng-- ho had never seen a
v,rnr. At leneth ho

Mica cnywwo -

UaJul It to D'Arnot.
,ni Frenchman had been watching him.
'id knew that Tarzan waa puzzled over
'X. envelope. How strange it seemed
' 'Sit to a fullgrqwn white man an en- -

i?;i3 huided the lotter back to Tarzan.
; BHinr on a camp stool the apeman
ptd the written sheet before him and

fluTtnan of the Apes:
I leave lot ma- - add my thanks

to these of Mr. Clayton for tho kindness
jn hve shown In permitting us tho use
'jvMir rflbtn.
MThit you never came to make friends
to a has been a great regret to us.
w. .v-- u hniu. Ittrpd nn much to havo.no mwuiu
itu uid thanked our host.
There 1 another I Bhould like to thank

filid, but he did not come Dac. inougn i
Ftnaot bellevo that he la dead.
f "I ilo not know his name. He Is tho
firfit white giant who wore the diamond
lAVfr .tnpn hln hrpust.

i ''If you know him and can speak his
fluirww carry my thanks to him, and
Ehim that I waited seven days for him

i
-- Tell hlm, also, that In my home In

fiaiirlca, In tho city of Baltimore, there
Ml always be a welcome for him if he
fnn'i to come.
t't found a note you wrote me lying

nil the leaves beneath a tree near
JCi cabin. I do not know how you
learned to love me, who havo never
ijdea to me, and I am very Borry If If

true, for I have already given my
Hn to another.

"But know that I am always your
iihi, JANE POnTEIt."
luiw sat with gaze fixed upon the

fcer for nearly an hour. It was evident
in him from the notes that they did not
hoir that he and Tarzan of the Apes
klrl nnn anrl tliA mnmt

J"1 have given my heart to another," ho
rotated over and over again to himself.

Taen ih ilM nnf lnvj. hlml TTotv pnillil
J.llitivo pretended love, and raised him
,a inch a pinnacle of hope only to cast
klaiown to such utter depths of despair!

Mivbe her kisses were onlv Blgns of
ftieadialp. How did he know, who
kriv sothlnir of thn customs of human

ItelmT
Suddenly he arose, and. bidding D'Ar-sstfoo- d

night as he had learned to do,
threw hlmsplf ltnnn tiA pp.iipi nf fprns

iLtUt had been Jane Porter's.
I lurnot extinguished the lamp, and
flr flown upon the cot.
yiof a week they did little but rest:
fAraot coaching Tarzan In French. At
p end of that time the two men could
eavene quite easily,

nljht as they were sitting within
the eibln before retiring, Tarzan turned
WffAraot.
VWhera In AmpHpa?' V, l

5rnot pointed toward the northwest.
Hany thousands of miles across theja. ' he replied. "Why?"

.JjArnot shook his 'head.

tJS1" ros. and, going to 'one of the
j, reiurnea with a
Wjxaphy.

ffito to a map of tho world, he

St'lITf.never 1ut- - understood oil this;
F n ll i0 me- - Please."
lifc !? r Arnot haa don " Showing
K wit the blue represented all the
KSl. ? tho earth- - and the . bits of
Kwt0 th8 contlnenU and Islands,
IWn.,ke', hlm to point out the spot

they now were. .
Ijroot did so.
K9 COlnt OUt Anuri.. ..M Tinin

iEhrth Arnt Placed his finger upon
gyw America, Tarzan smiled and laid
SfLri? upon the P8- - "Panning the:? an that lay between the two

FlJ.. 't Is not so very far," he
t m Jr,ct thB w'ath of my hand."
rlU ?-

-'
Iauhed. How could he make

- .V.V4 ovaim f
:?K a Pencil and made a tinypon the shore of Africa,

"o marK." no said. "Is many
jrger upon this map than your

(u... -- "" "' oann. vo you bo
a thOUght for ft Innr tlmA

ktlY Whl,a men llvo '" Africat"
i.M
(r are th -- ......,

Pointed out a spot on the shore

,MJ' aed Tarzan. In surprise.
- -- 4ui, - uui ii ib noi

Jf they US boats to crose the

U.hall go them luunrnu" in.Taran. '
D'Arnot smiled and shook hU

tl .tr. We uM die long b.
' $? hwe tM Xor--

Mid D'Arnot
iT Vnau ,urt tomorrow. I (Jo
"here longer. I should ratterifRJuui "mam here."

answered D'Arnot. with a

wuld rathw dU than remain" you go, I lMlu g.0 wtUl you."

--J" o America tomorrow "
. " ran gt to Auartca, wltAout

w uioaej,?" ioauind Tarsan

wmw
- JTT7.Tr.

THE APES

It took n In.- ,- . .

stand even Imperfectly m&ke hlm und"
at'l'C " " t moneyr he a8ke,

They work for u
..'myVe,.1.1'forl1then.
"you heed not worrv $"'1 D'Arnot,
tieed you Work for t"'. mncJ-- ' "rfor two-eno- uch f , .' hftve enough
than Is good on. mennty- - ?luch mo
have an you Vnd you sha'1need "dvlllsntion " we reach

'ng a nn,f SIe- - ,Each man carry.
""B and 'owe fooTl nUf,n,IUon.1be8lde '

The latter .eemi,an.d coklnS utensils,
unless T?rza" a mot
away. ncumbrance, so he threw his
foodTmyrlend" t0 tat

civrm-enra'sh"10'-Ther-

win ,. ...
reach clvll,,i ..."?. c"oush when I
"ot nr!!an- - "I do
the tnSletSfe0nsmen'J.,'hcy only sp6l.

For n mn.ik ,l... .

times nnilln. ?i d.norlh' Somc-Boln- g

hungr. f0rddBn.Ip,e,l,,r """ ngnln

thmXs,0 ebSynawif',nn.,VCs nor rney

mJ;r:,,cdofben-se8- - T"elr

the refinement" ehrntih,',m many "ofthe use of Cn. Jv,!lAatlon-",- en to
times Tnrzan ,orK' but Bomc-Ku- st

nnd h.d drof "em In n

hands triw,..od ,1? hl" 8tr"K
like a wild beasl wl,h hls molnr,,

hlml'aa01 WUld Ptlato with

nnY whlT-T--
m

Cnt llk0 a brute. Tar-ma- n

J trying to make a gentle-no- t
thus'lsYerrlbVe0"' Gentlema" "o

up hlfknnlf'00nnH87ln, "P'-W- y and pick
hntedn,them nSn'n' but nt hrt

tlngren0tJchpatyhh00,ld D'Arnot ab"bury? of ie "ecn lhe 8al'"
rieU ihTti,hta dUB " Up nnd cnr-an- d

hur?edhuethehreri"e P'aC0 f ,h

fcormSpVrt?r.fh:s?t ;..?.,.j cr.V f"'" "Arnot. "It Is
know." UC or course J'" did not

hJhTe" Tan" ""? the letter written
ho i,nA J nor "'end-t- he one
his cnhln

LC,? Whe? they nral cat" to
ho knew what

Porter
tl o anU Whnt U mcant to Ja""

TOm0rrOW,,ve sna" 8 ba after It,"ho announced to D'Arnot
"ao back?" exclaimed D'Arnot. "But.my dear fellow, we have now been threeweeks upon the march. It would require

hen"
M

r,CtUrn t0 thc
rpnnirp?, en0rmoUa Weight Which
f. Q, ,' uJ0U Bay- - four 8aI'ors to carry.
I. .?ZUl?? mnths before we hat "Sainthis spot."

Tnri.U111" d0nc' my fr'end." insistedlou may go on toward civiliza-tion, nnd I will return for the treasure. 'Ican go very much faster alone."
I Mfl Vn n tiAtt.. m
7 X ! pmn, larzan," ex-

claimed D'Arnot. "Wo shall go on to-gether to tho nearest settlement, andthere wo will charter a boat and sailback down the coast for the treasure nndso transport It easily.
"That will be safer and quicker and

""l0."01 rea-u'r-
e us to be separated.

What do you think of that plan?"
"Very well." said Tarzan. "The treas-ur- e

will be there whenever we go for It;
nnd while I could fetch It now, and catchup with you in a moon or two, I shallfeel safer for you to know that you are
not alone on the trail.

"When I see how helpless you are,
D'Arnot, I often wonder how tho humanraco has escaped annihilation all theseages which you tell me about. Why,
Sabor, single handed, could exterminatea thousand of you."

D'Arnot laughed.
"You will thJnk more highly of your

genus when you have seen Its armies
and navies, Its great cities, and Its
mignty engineering works. Then you
will realize that It Ib mind, and not
muscle, that makes the human animalgreater than the mighty beasts of your
junme.

"Alone and unarmed, a single man Is
no match for any of the larger beasts;
but If ten men were together, they would
comblno their wits and their muscles
against their savage enemies, while the
beasts, being unable to reason, would
nover think of combining against tho
men.

"Otherwise, Tarzan of tho Apes, how
long would you have lasted In the savage
wilderness?"

"You are right, D'Arnot," replied
Tarzan. "for If Kerclmk had come to
Tublat's aid that night at the Dum-Du-

there would have been an end of
me. But Kerchak could never think far
enough ahead to take advantage of any
such opportunity.

"Even Kala, my mother, could never
plan ahead. She simply ate what she
needed whpn she needed It, and If the
supply was very scarce, even though she
found plenty for eeveral meals, she would
never gather nny ahead.

"I remamber that she used to think It
very bIIIj- - of me to burden myself with
extra food upon the march, though she
was quite glad to eat It with me. If the
way chanced to be barren of sustenance."

"Then you knew your mother, Tar-
zan?" asked D'Arnot, In surprise.

"Yes. She was a great, fine ape,
larger than I, weighing twice as much,"

"And your father?" asked D'Arnot.
"I did not know him. Kola told me he

was a white ape, and hairless like my-
self. I know now that he must have
been a whlto man."

D'Arnot looked long and earnestly at
his companion.

"Tarzan," he spld at length, "It Is Im-

possible that the ape, Kala, was your
mother. If such a thing can be, which I
doubt, you would have Inherited some
of the characteristics of the ape, but you
have not you are pure man, and, I
should say, the offspring of highly bred
and Intellgent parents.

"Have you not the slightest clue to
your past?"

"Not the slightly." replied Tarsan.
"No writings In the cabin that might

have told something of the lives of Its
original Inmates!"

"I have read everything that was In
the oabln with the exception of one book
which I know now to be written In a
language oiher than English, Possibly
you can read It,

Tarzan flihd the little black diary
from the bottom of his quiver and hand-e- 4

It to his companion.
D'Arnot glanced at the title page.
"It Is the diary of John Clayton, Lord

Greysteke, an Knglish nobleman, and It
writn la Frnch," he said.

Then he proedad to rsad the diary
that had tn written over SO years be-

fore, and which recorded the details of
the tW which we already know the
story af adventure, hardship and sor-

row of Joha Clayton and his wife Alice.
from the day they left England until an
hour btw b w "truck down by Ker-
chak.

D'Arnot read aloud. At tlnue his voice
haojlu, and he was forced to stop re?d-SeT- o

tb pitiful, noDelewnesa that
socke btwn the line.

Occ"ailow"r be glanced at Tarzan; but
th ase-ma- n iA upon bis haunch, like
a carven Image, hi w fixed upon the
ground- -

Only wbn the Uttl babe was man-tinne- d

did the ton of th diary altar from
tb aabitu! not of despair which bad

wm

crept Into It by degrees after the first
two months upon tho shore.

Then the pAss&ges were tinged with a
jubdued happiness that was even sadder
than the rest.

One entry showed an almost hopeful
spirit.

"Today our little boy Is 6 months old.
He Is sitting In Alice's lap beside the
able where 1 am wrltlng-- ft happy,

healthy, perfect child.
"Somehow, even ngalnst all reason, I

feem to see him a grown man, taking
nis father's place In the world-t- he sec-
ond John Clayton-n- nd bringing added
ho"0" to the house of Oreystoke.

There-- as though to give my prophecy
tne weight of his endorsement-- he has
grabbed my pen In his chubby net and
with his Inkbegrlmcd little fingers has
Placed the seal of his tiny linger printsupon tho page."

And there, on the margin of the page,
woro the partially blurred Imprlnta of
four wee fingers and the outer naif of the
thumb.
,.Whn D'Arnot had finished the diary
tne two men sat In silence for some
minutes.

"Weill Tarzan of the Apes, what think
n"kc1 D'A"iot. "Does not this

little book clear up the mystery of your
Parentage?

"Why, man, you nre Lord Oreystoke."
Tarzan shook his head.
"The book speaks of but one child," ho

roplled. "s little skeleton lay in thocrib, where It died crying for nourish-ment, from the first tlmo I entered tho
cabin until Professor Porter's party
burled It, with its father nnd mother, be-
side the cabin.

"No. that was thc babe the book speaks
of-a- nd the mystery of mv origin isdeeper than before, for I have thought
much of late of thc possibility of thatcabin hnvlng been my birthplace.

"I am nfrald thnt Knla spoke thetruth," he conrludpil nwilv.
D Arnot shook his head. Ho was un-

convinced, nnd In his mind hnd sprung
tho determination to nrovn Hie rnrrppi.
ncss of his theory, for he hnd discovered
mo Key which alone could unlock tho
mystery, or consign It forever to tho
realms of tho unfathomable.

A week later the two men came sud-
denly upon n clearing In the forest.

In tho distance were sovcrnl buildings
surrounded by a strong pnllsade. Be-
tween them nnd the Inclosuro stretcheda cultivated field In which a number ofnegroes were working.

The two halted at the edge of the
Jungle.

Tnrzan fitted his bow with a poisoned
arrow, but D'Arnot plnced a hand upon
his arm.

"Whnt would you do, Tnrzan?" he
nsked.

"They will try to kill us If they see
us," replied Tnrzan. "I prefer to be tho
killer."

"Mnybo they are friends," suggested
D'Arnot.

"They are black," was Tarznn'H only
reply.

And again he drew back his shaft.
"You must not, Tarzanl" cried D'Arnot.

"Whlto men do not kill wantonly. Mon
Dlcu! But you have much to learn.

"I pity the ruffler who crosses you, my
wild man, when I take you to Paris. I
will have my hands full keeping your
neck from beneath tho guillotine."

Tarzan lowered his bow and smiled.
"I 'do not know why I should kill the

blacks back there In my Jungle, yet not
kill them here Suppose Numa, tho lion,
should spring out upon us, I should sny,
then, 1 presume: Good morning Mon-sleu- er

Numa, how Is Madame Numa!
eh'"

"Walt until the blacks spring upon
you," replied D Arnot, "then you may
kill them. Do not assume that men are
your enemies until they prove It."

"Come," said Tarzan, "let us go and
present ourselves to be killed," and he
stnrled straight across the Held, his head
high held and the tropical sun beating
upon his smooth, brown skin.

Behind him came D'Arnot, clothed In
some garments which had heon discarded
at tho cabin by Clayton when the of-
ficers of the French cruiser had fitted
him out in more presentable fashion.

Presently one of tho blacks looked up,
and behlding Tarzan, turned, shrieking,
toward the palisade.

In an instant the air was filled with
cries of terror from the fleeing garden-
ers, but before any had reached the palis-
ade a white man emerged from the

rifle in hand, to discover the
cause of the commotion.

What he saw brought his rifle to his
shoulder, and Tarzan of the Apes would
have felt cold lead once again had not
D'Arnot cried loudly to the man with
the leveled gun:

"Do not fire! Wo are friends!"
"Halt, then!" was the reply.
"Stop, Tarzan!" cried D'Arnot. "He

thinks we are enemies."
Tarzan dropped Into a walk, and to-

gether he and D'Arnot advanced toward
the white man by the gate.

The latter eyed them in puzzled be-

wilderment.
"What manner of men are you?" he

asked. In French.
"White men," replied D'Arnot. "Wo

have been lost In the Jungle for a long
time."

The man had lowered his rifle and now
advanced with outstretched hand.

"I am Father Constantino of the
French Mission her," he said, "and I
am glad to welcome you."

"This is Monsieur Tarzan, Father Con-
stantino," replied D'Arnot, Indicating the
ape-ma- and as the priest extended his
Hand to Tarzan, D Arnot added: "and I
am Pnul d'Arnot, of tho French Navy."

Father Constantino took tho hand which
Tarzan extended In Imitation of the
priest's act, whllo the latter took in the
superb physique and handsome face In
one quick, keen glance.

And thus came Tarzan of the Apes to
the first outpost of civilization.

For a week they remained there, and
the ape-ma- keenly observapt, learned
much of the ways of men; while black
women sewed upon white duck garments
for himself and D'Arnot that they might
continue their Journey properly clothed.

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

Dr. Le Conte Heada Surgical Asa'n
Dr. Robert C. Le Conte, of this city, has

been elected president of the American
Surgical Association by the delegates who
closed the annual meeting last night at
Rochester, Minn. Another Philadelphian,
Dr. John It. Gibson, waa elected secre-
tary.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Ship Srsngarelt (Nor.). Rotterdam, vU Hall-fa-

balft Joaeph C. Gabriel.
S'r. Leonatus tur.), Port de Psix, lorwood,

Cluster.
Str. OrtiUn, Boston, paattneers and mer-

chandise, Mtrcharta and Miner' Transporta-
tion Company.

Str. Sir Ernert Casael (Swad.), Marrtk, or,
L. Weitersaard Co.

Str. Kataao, Hllo, sugar, W. 2. Uagar
& Co.

Sshr. Annla P. Chase, New York, ballait, A.
D. Cummins & Co.

Steamships to Arrive
TOEIOHT.

Name. rem. Sailed.
Maltby Savons April 10
Oil Shield April 21
Rutland .Port falbot ....April St
Uratland !l? H5',?
Polarttjernan ...Mayll
Kansas Hllo May 18
Virginia ., ChrUWanla .. My
SJoMtal ..............MaoordU May ST
Yflltwmah ff MyS
Bjonwen Leutoburg ... JJayW
Fellciaaa Tjndoi

&" Uiyigifj Pyroap Marstlll May
Waster ...Bane Juae 1
t,..ulianV ...SDaala June 2

OilveetoB ... .Jus T
Saittiv." P Antonio ...Jub 9
Liaoover wmwiuea ... jub
CoouboJoj BoJlioa ....FeH Antsslo .. June,i.uu I ondaa June".X; SUaUa Juiin
guralad 9 Ju

Steamships to Leave
PASSaWQSR.

alas. f- - Data.
AijcMt Kept Jwll

fuaauiri-- .

Naan. tx

life . JEsii
LijTT. kncaur Jua U

THOUSANDS SEE QUEEN

OF CARNIVAL CROWNED

Many Visitors From Nearby
Towns Attend Fifth Annual
Fete at Collingswood,

ii -
.

h-- -
. "' x..

1 ! TvjKMsZna,fesSDEATRICE FOSTER

Collingswood was crowded with visitors
from Camden, Haddonflcld nnd adjacent
towns for tho fifth annual carnival of tho
Collingswood Free Library Association,
at Knight's Tark, Collingswood. this af-
ternoon. Tho principal fenturo of thc
cclcbrntlon was tho crowning of Miss
Bcatrlco Foster, 800 Haddon avenue.

as Queen of the Carnlvnl. A
crowd of nt least MOO persons were In th
park for tho ceremony.

MIsb Kathryn Goldthorpe, of Collings-
wood, was chosen Goddess of Liberty, the
second honor conferred nt the carnlvnl.
Tho celebration began with a grnnd
march, led by the Pennsylvania Ballroad
Young Men's Christian Association band,
of Camden, and Miss Alice Carson, Miss
Mnrgnet Murphy. Children and many
young women appeared In folk dances
and drills after the parade arrived nt tho
centre of tho park.

A number of new features were intro-
duced at the carnlvnl this year. These
Include a sketch by the Anti-Saloo- n Boys;
"Tempo Pete," a comedy directed by Mrs.
Charles Crater: a drill.
In charge of Miss Elizabeth nowbotham;
a Boy Scout drill, led by Scoutmastor
liaypooi; tambourine dance, with Miss
barrio ocnnuzius in cnarge, and an
Americnn flag dance by Miss Dorothy
Bollcau.

Miss Naomi McFadden crowned Mlsa
Foster queen of the carnival. The herald,
who announced the events, was Stncoy
Koenemann. William Kinlo appeared as
Uncle Sam. Tho order of the program
was as follows: Entrance of herald, en-
trance march, entrance of queen an.d at-
tendants; entrance of Uncle Sam and
Goddess of Liberty; grand march. Mother
Goose girls, anti-salo- boys, dolly glrl
drill, con boys, Indians, votes for women.
Boy Scouts, scarf drill, tambourine dance,
American flag dance. A band concort
preceded tho exit march. The carnival
was organized by Mrs. William Klnlo and
Mrs. T. J. Bailey.

YONKERS HAS $9 TOO MUCH

Hunt for Inefficiency Shows Surplus
in 'City Treasury.

YONKEBS. N. Y., June 12. This city
now knows the exact difference between
the cash on hand In the City Trensury
and what ought to be there.

Expert accountants, after working for
several months, found that there was ex-

actly $D too much cash on hand. They
found also that this was because City
Clerk Joseph E. O'Brien had turned IntJ
the City Treasury 9 In license fees he
should have put Into his own pocket. Ex-
cept for that discrepancy the city's finan-
cial records were kept perfectly.

Critics of Mayor Lennon's administra-
tion caused the investigation, and a high-price- d

firm of expert accountants was put
to work. The nccountants have not yet
put in their bill for finding the 10 dis-
crepancy.
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PEPPER SAYS BllYAN"

"WALKS BOTH WAYS"

Prominent Philadelphian Criti
cises ry of State
for Inconsistencies of Actions

William J. Bryan has again attempted
the dimcult feat of walking In two
divergent ways, In the opinion of George
Wharton Pepper. He was asked today to
express himself In regard to the Presl-dent'- B

second note to Germany, and the
resignation of the Secretary of Stale.

"The sinking of the Lusltanla was one
of those events which serve to bring
Inconsistent theories Into vivid contrast
with one another." said Mr. Pepper,

"If the German theory Is correct, the
act needed no explanation. Upon this
Hypothesis the President should have
ignored tne Incident altogether. When,
In fact, he decided to take ofllclal cog-
nizance of It, he wns really committing
himself to thc proposition that thc act
was one not susceptible of explanation.

"Having mode this decision he was
ncccssailly confronted with the choice
between two Inconsistent courses. He
wns required liv the logic nf tho sllua- -
Hon either to content himself with ver--
llfll... hwvtii.l .... ,. .. . . ...

I ......v... ui I,, Uirauc a course wnicn,
wiiiio not inviting war, might lead to
It In the end. In other words, he hadto choose (ns Mr. Bryan puts It) betweenpcrsunslon nnd force, or (as most of us
would express It) between talk and ac-
tion.

"Fortunntely ho chose to act; but one
cannot fail to be a little apprehensive
lest he make the mistake of tnlklng too
much nbout his nctlon. The only Justin-catio- n

for correspondence with Ger-many Is thc fnct that there hns been
wholesnlo nssasslnntlon. It Is hard to
retain an ndequnto comprehension of the
enormity of the crime If we correspond
too long nnd too politely with thc

"This Ish not the nrst tlmo when Mr.
Ilrynn's greatest usefulness may be to
serve ns an awful wnrnlng. He hns ngnln
dcllberntely nttempted to walk In two di-
vergent ways. He signed a note which
spelled nctlon nnd then rcslgnod in or-
der to ovoid Its consequences nnd to in-
dulge In tnlk. There nre many who nre
earnestly hoping that tho President will
' cflt .'Jift, Insidious temptation to a slm-ll-

niwiftlitency.
"Moreover, the vast majority of Chris-

tians will resent Mr. Bryan's Implication
thnt peaco consists In not uslnc 'fnrpe
with which a mnn Is endowed. In point
of fnct, penco Is a state of mind; nnd If
I fall to use some of my powers to at-
test my devotion to a righteous causo I
nm not pursuing peace, but Inviting
mental torment. If my mind Is not ntpence, the very fnct thnt I am not fight-
ing may bo my (Inal condemnation."

TO BURY AUTO VICTIM HERE

Friend Slightly Hurt When Mrs. Ida
W. V. Frcedley Is Killed.

The body of Mrs. Ida Welles Vinton
Frecdley. who was killed when her auto- -
mobllo plunged over an embankment at
Cross River, N. Y yesterday, will be
brought back to her home, 1531 Locust
street, this city, for burial. Mrs. Freed-ley'- s

son Vinton, who was taking nn ex-
amination In the law school of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania when news of the
accident was received In this city, has
taken charge of the arrangements for
tho funeral.

The latest accounts of the accident
make It apparent that the chauffeur had
turned about In his seat to assist Mrs.
Freedloy In picking out the route from
a road map. He had not stopped the
machine, and before ho was aware of it
tho automobile had reached the embank-
ment. It plunged over a low wall nnd
down a short grade, overturning and pin-
ioning Mrs. Frcedley and the chauffeur,
Duncan McKenzIe, beneath It, and throw-
ing Miss Elizabeth Martin, of Dorches-
ter, Mass., a passenger In the machine,
a short distance away. Miss Martin es-

caped serious Injury and ran for assist-
ance. Mrs. Frcedley la believed to have
been Instantly killed. McKenzIe died a
few hours after the accident.

Policeman Identifies Murder Suspect
Walter Wilson and his wife, the Ne-

groes arrested at New Rochelle, N. Y.,
on suspicion of murdering Frances Car-
ter, a Negress, have been positively Iden-
tified by Policeman John Plner, a Negro,
of the 20th and Fltzwater streets pollco
station. The body of the woman was
exhumed from the cellar of 1917 Webster
street yesterday. Detectives GeonnottI
and William Mahoney, who were to
have gone to New Rochelle. were too III
after their experience exhuming the
body Extradition for the couple will be
sought.
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FAVORABLE RJ5PLY TO

NOTE EXPECTED FROM

GERMANY BY WILSON

Washington Believes Kai-
ser Will Accept of

States and Offer
of Mediation on "Starva-
tion Policy."

Jun 1.
That Germany's acceptance of the

American demand that he guarantee the
safety of the United States citizens from
submarine attack may open tho way to
peace parleys eventually, wag a wide-
spread belief In ofllclal circles today.

President Wilson, In his efforts to make
a demand thnt Germany could with honor
accept, suggested that this Government
waa willing to transmit exchanges be
tween thc belligerents that would tend to
remedy conditions now complained of.
This was the first time, since the early
suggestions Immediately after the out-
break of tho wor, thnt tho President has
lined the United States up squarely as a
distinct mediation force.

Tho effect hns been to lay the founda-
tion for a distinct forward step should
the difference brtween Germany nnd tha
united States now be satisfactorily ad- -
Justed. of this Govern-
ment at tho belligerent capitals may now
sound out the officials to If there Is
nny common ground to frame a complete
suggestion of mediation.

In this connection President Wilson wit.
have much first-han- d Information avail-
able next week.

His personal envoy, Colonel E. M.
House, Is due to arrive here from London.
Colonel Houso hns been to every belliger-
ent capltnl nnd has talked with tho men
who know the hopes and beliefs of the
wnrrlng countries, Ho will bo able to
tell the President whether, behind the
mask of readiness for a war of years,
there Is In reality a hope for nri Immedi-
ate pence.

Tho Presldont was waiting In the mean-
while. He docs not expect any reply from,
Berlin for a week or ten days.

Naturally, he Is hopeful, but yet thero
has been no Intimation from Ambassador
Gerard of what the outcome Is likely to
be. The Ambassador cabled that tho note
had been presented. His reception was
courteous, but this has been the case
with all his visits, as ho Is popular with
most of tho German Foreign OrTlco off-
icials. It Is not expected that there will
bo any formal conference of thc Ger-
man officials regarding the reply for tho
present.

WHAT GERMANY MAY ACCEPT.
Diplomatic circles here believed that

Germany would accept the prin-

ciples laid down by the United States
that she should take steps to safeguard
the citizens of this country.

Whether she will at tho same time sug-
gest that a means should be determined
whereby her submarine commanders may
know just what vessels are carrying
American citizens Is not yet ascertained.
The gcnernl spirit everywhere was hope-
ful.

The President spent all of today rest-
ing, It was stated that he would not
do any hard work for the next few days
Ho Is keeping himself free to meet any
serious crisis that may arise or any un-
expected demand that may be made on
him, nnd only such callers as cannot be
sidetracked are permitted to see him.

4--
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL ELOPES
WEEK BEFORE COMMENCEMENT

Miss Fielder Third of Class to Make
Runaway Match.

A marriage certificate Is far preferable
to a high school diploma, according to
the views of Mrs. Joseph McAdams, 18

years old, of 1133 Wolf street. Until
Thursday Mrs. McAdams was Miss Grace
Mildred Fielder, a member of the grad-
uating class of the Girls' High School,
17th and Spring Garden streets.

Although commencement was only u
week away, Miss Fielder decided that
ono wedding certificate this week would
be worth more than one high school
diploma and one wedding certificate next
week. Accordingly on the pretext that
she was going to visit a friend in Logan,
she took a quick trip to lEkton. Md., and
returned home today to Introduce her
husband, Joseph McAdams, of Angora.

As soon as the young couple have se-

cured the parental forgiveness bless-
ing they will leave for the Panama Ex-
position for a wedding tour. Tho former
Miss Fielder, who Is the daughter of
Charles A. Fielder, Is also n of
the choir of the Trinity Lutheran Church,
18th Wolf streets. She Is the third
member of the graduating class of th'
Girls' High School to elope since Jan-
uary 1.
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1200 BOY SCOUTS

TAKEWVIE'THEAITIE
x -

Hear Talk by Mayor and Chew
Favorite Films at Own Mai
inee at Stanley.

- hi Mil iiiijn

Ty Cobb. Hans Wagner.' the pagoda
Irpnant of Madura, Yankea

poodle, Dixie, the Knights Templar pa-
rade, tho Star-Spng- Banner 'n' Fmldent Wilson V a real sure-enoug- h Bey
Bcout play--all these were flashed ttptM
the screen for the Boy Stouts who at-
tended the Boy Scout day matinee at lh
omniey rneatre today.

And, best of all. Mayor and Mrs. Blank-enbu- rg

were there, sitting In a box, and.
the Mayor made a speech. He said:

"One Of the most beautiful signs of thetimes Is that we In America have Boy
Scouts, and Camp Fire girls, too," hewas prompted by Mrs. Blankenburg andevery one cheered.

"This Is fortunate for you and you can
do so much to help your nation. We arehaving a great deal of trouble now, butwe can settle everything by peaceful
means. You don't want to fight We
don't want to fight. God speed you Intho good work you nre doing"

Cheers, first respectful and then en-
thusiastic, greeted each successive film
until "The Adventure of a. Boy Scout"
was shown. Then the roof nearly came
oft the house. It was exciting to see a
real troop of Scouts In action, savinir nf.wigwagging signals, applying first aid
and reclaiming a boy who had "gone to
lhe bad" In a plot that must have made
some scenario writer pull hla hair before
he finished.

The bugle corps of Troop 3, of Logan,
Scoutmaster Yoder, took part in the pro-grd-

blowing all the scout calls. Thcorps consisted of Troop Leader Harry
Yoder, Corps Leader Rlttcr and Scouts
Fisher, Judge, Worthlngton, Ewing,
Brust, Clark, Rhodes, Whittle, Vogt,
Wcntzel, Allen, Bcalichamp. Nahm, Carter, Fell, Be"cker, Bush, Smith. Selp, E.
Krelnberg, Wclser, Buxton, Phillips and
Glenn.

Among the scout officials present were
George Imlay Bodlne. Jr., of the Execu-
tive Scout Council; Field Commissioner
Merrill, Secretary BIsH-jp- , Scoutmasters
Pancoast, Underwood, chtel. Ruben-cam- e,

Leyshon and and As-
sistant Scoutmasters Levy and Bellow.
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